The study was an analysis of the potential to shorten pressing time or reduce pressing temperature for plywood resinated with alcohol-and ester-modified PF resin. Birch and pine plywoods were produced using such modified resin at a temperature range of 135 to 115°C, at a constant pressing time (4 min) and at pressing times ranging from 240 to 150 s at a constant pressing temperature (135°C). Tests showed that the application of PF resin modified with polyols and esters makes it possible, under standard pressing conditions, i.e. 135°C and pressing time of 4 min, to produce plywood with improved properties in comparison to respective control plywoods. Moreover, it was shown that the used modifiers enhance resin reactivity, facilitating an adequate course of resin curing, resulting in the manufacture of plywoods with good properties even at a pressing temperature reduced by 20°C or pressing time shortened to 150 s. 
Introduction
Phenol-formaldehyde (PF) resins are predominant bonding agents in the production of water-resistant wood-based materials (Andersen and Troughton 1996) , primarily construction plywood. The application of these resins, thanks to their good adhesion to veneer surface, makes it possible to obtain adhesive-bonded joints with good mechanical properties and high water resistance. Additionally, formed joints are relatively elastic, resistant to vibrations and thermally stable, which contributes to higher stability of wood-based materials resinated with PF resin (Irle and Bolton 1988) . However, for curing they require considerable amounts of thermal energy, i.e. the application of high temperatures (135-150°C), or long pressing times (45-60 s/mm). For these reasons it has been attempted to increase reactivity of PF resin. In view of the fact that construction plywood produced with the use of PF resin is frequently more than 18 mm in thickness, a reduction of temperature and especially a shortening of pressing time would contribute to improved economic indexes of its manufacture processes. A method preferred by many researchers and producers of wood-based materials is modification of ready-to-use resins with additions of substances accelerating curing or reducing the temperature of this process, due to the considerable number of compounds facilitating this process and their easy application. It results from a review of literature that promising results have been obtained when using esters as compounds accelerating curing of PF resin. Reports on the activating action of esters on PF resin curing appeared as early as the 1950's (Orth 1957 (Orth , 1958 , while in the 1970's pioneering attempts were made to apply esters in curing phenolic resin under commercial-scale production conditions, although only in foundry practice (Westwood and Higgins 1985) . In recent years the problem of enhancing reactivity of phenolic resins using esters has been focused on (Stephanou and Pizzi 1993; Pizzi and Stephanou 1994; Higuchi et al. 1994; Tohmura and Higuchi 1995; Pizzi et al. 1997; Park and Riedl 2000; Conner et al. 2002) . To date the mechanism activating the action of esters as modifiers of PF resin polycondensation has not been fully clarified and the results of these studies have not been comprehensively evaluated (Lei et al. 2006) .
Moreover, investigations on this subject undertaken by these authors showed that the application of esters as modifiers of PF resin makes it possible to manufacture particleboards and plywood with very good physical and mechanical properties (Łęcka et al. 2001a (Łęcka et al. , Mirski et al. 2004 (Łęcka et al. , 2008c . Additionally, studies carried out by these authors proved that esters of diols exhibit the highest effectiveness in enhancing reactivity of PF resin (Mirski et al. 2008a) , while the application of such modified resin makes it possible to manufacture particleboards and plywood with good mechanical properties and high water resistance (Mirski et al. 2008b (Mirski et al. , 2008c . When attempting to explain the mechanism of the action of esters in the process of enhancing the reactivity of PF resin these authors focused on the special role played in this process by alcohols, formed as a result of their alkaline hydrolysis. Studies showed that alcohols, particularly polyols, used as modifiers of PF resin, not only catalyze the reaction of polycondensation, but they are also embedded in its structure (Mirski et al. 2005 (Mirski et al. , 2008a . In turn, particleboards and plywoods produced with the use of such modified resin are characterized by better physical and mechanical properties than materials resinated with pure PF resin (Łęcka et al. 2001b; Mirski et al. 2008c ).
Thus, it was considered advisable to investigate the potential use of polyols and selected esters to manufacture exterior plywood at a shortened pressing time or reduced pressing temperature.
Materials and methods
In the analyses, the tested PF resin was the type commonly used in the manufacture of plywood with increased water resistance, with the following characteristics: dry matter-51.37%, density-1.215 g/cm 3 , viscosity-305 mPa s, gel time at 130°C-246 s, pH-11.08.
The following compounds were used as modifiers of phenolic resin: propane-1,3-diol, propane-1,2,3-triol (glycerin), ethyl malonate and propylene diacetate. Applied modifiers were introduced to resin at 0.05 mol/100 g d.m. resin, with curing agent UT-10 used as a filler of the adhesive mixture. The type and amounts of modifiers were selected on the basis of preliminary testing (Mirski et al. 2008c ).
Three-ply plywood was manufactured from birch and pine veneers in the 1.4 × 1.7 × 1.4 mm thickness system, applying the following pressing conditions:
• pressure: 1.6 N/mm 2 for birch plywood and 1.4 N/mm 2 for pine plywood, Thus manufactured plywoods were tested in terms of such properties as:
-modulus of rigidity MOR and modulus of elasticity MOE according to EN 310, -bond quality in the shear test f v according to EN 314-1, with samples subjected to pretreatments following points 5.1.1 (24 h soaking in cold water, tested wet) and 5.1.3 (4 hours boiling water + 16 hours 70°C drying + 4 hours boiling water, tested wet), according to the recommendations of standard EN 314-2 for exterior plywood.
For each combination (pressing time/temperature, type of modifier and species of veneer wood) three plywood boards were manufactured. A total of 12 samples were cut from each plywood sheet to be used in testing of bending strength and modulus of elasticity as well as bond quality after accelerated aging treatments. Results of analyses of individual properties were thus a mean of 36 measurements. Results of these determinations were subjected to statistical analysis. increase in bond quality and bending strength of plywoods manufactured with the use of alcohol-modified resin, irrespective of wood species, direction of testing and the type of aging-acceleration tests, was 8%, then in case of estermodified resin it improved by as much as 20% (Tables 1-3 and 4). In contrast, no significant differences were observed in properties of plywoods depending on the type of applied alcohols or esters, since for both polyols and esters they were similar. In turn, tests conducted on the potential shortening of plywood pressing time showed that plywoods manufactured at each pressing time (240, 210, 180 and 150 s), irrespective of the type of applied modifier of PF resin, exhibited better properties than respective control plywoods, and with its shortening only a slight reduction of properties of manufactured plywoods was found (Tables 1 and 2 ). The most effective modifier was ethyl malonate, since properties of plywood produced with such modified resin, even at the shortest pressing time of 37.5 s/mm, were comparable to those of plywood resinated with pure PF resin at a pressing time of 60 s/mm thickness, both in case of birch and pine plywood. Moreover, as it results from data presented in Table 1 birch plywoods manufactured at a pressing time of 150 s with the use of such modified resin exhibited bond quality after accelerated aging tests, in relation to control plywood produced under identical conditions, higher by 13 and 28%, respectively, after soaking and boiling tests. Under these conditions such a considerable increase in bond quality proves an advantageous effect of the applied modification on PF resin curing, which determines the stability of produced adhesive-bonded joint. However, it needs to be assumed that these reactions occur not only within resin, but also at the resin-wood interface, as it is indicated by the results of bending strength testing in both directions. An increase in the level of this property was recorded, amounting to 17 and 21%, respectively, as measured perpendicularly and parallel to grain in top layers (Table 2) . Thus it may be assumed that the applied modifier on the one hand acceler- ates polycondensation processes of PF resin and on the other hand facilitates its copolymerization with functional groups of cellulose or lignin in wood. As a result this leads to increased chemical adhesion of resin to veneers and thanks to enhanced rigidity of the formed glue line an increase in bending strength is observed. These assumptions are also confirmed by the results of tests on properties of plywoods manufactured at pressing temperature reduced by 20°C. They showed that strength determined in shear tests after accelerated aging tests for plywoods manufactured under these conditions and resinated with resin modified using ethyl malonate was higher than that of respective control plywoods on average by 17 and 35% for birch and pine plywood, respectively (Table 3). In turn, bending strength of plywoods manufactured under these conditions, irrespective of the wood species and direction of testing, was on average by 17% higher than those of control plywoods (Table 4) . Moreover, it needs to be stressed that even despite a reduction of pressing temperature to 115°C, plywoods produced using such modified resin exhibit properties comparable to those of plywood resinated with pure PF resin and pressed at 135°C.
Such trends in testing results of plywoods manufactured at a reduced pressing temperature most probably result from the fact that applied modifiers, particularly ethyl malonate, increase reactivity of resin, thus facilitating an adequate course of its curing, resulting in the manufacture of plywoods with good properties even at pressing temperature reduced by 20°C, as manifested by the considerable shortening of gel time (Mirski et al. 2008a) .
Promising testing results both concerning the shortening of pressing time and reduction of pressing temperature, were the basis for the attempted manufacture of plywoods at pressing time shortened to 3 min and simultaneously pressing time reduced to 120°C. In this part of the study plywoods were manufactured, resinated with resin modified with propane-1,3-diol and ethyl malonate. However, it turned out that the use of such pressing conditions does not make it possible to produce plywoods resinated with resin modified with propane-1,3-diol, as they disintegrated Table 5 Properties of plywood manufactured with ethyl malonate modified PF resin (pressing temperature 120°C, pressing time 180 s) Tab. 5 Eigenschaften von Sperrholz, das mit Ethylmalonat modifiziertem PF-Harz hergestellt wurde (Presstemperatur 120°C, Presszeit 180 s)
